**Search tips for Google**

Include either words - use OR  
E.g. indigenous OR Aboriginal

Exact phrase - use double quotation marks  
E.g. “social exclusion”

Define a word - use define:  
E.g. define: marginalisation

Search within a site, or for a type of site - use site:  
E.g. site:gov.au

After you search, you can use the limits Google provides:  
e.g. All (of the web), News & Images, Videos etc.

---

**Searching the websites of governments, organisations and media**

You can use Google advanced search techniques to limit to government or organisation sites;

**Government sites** Federal, state or local  
Use site:gov.au

**New South Wales government** sites  
Use site:nsw.gov.au

**Non-government agencies**  
Use site:org.au or site:asn.au

E.g.
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---

**Combined search logic**

This Google search logic can be described in words as...

Locate documents that have the term LGBTQIA. If you don’t find documents with LGBTQIA in them, look for the phrase “queer community”. Once either of these phrases is found, look for the word marginalisation. Only look on websites where the URL ends with nsw.gov.au. That is, only New South Wales government websites in Australia.